
Your team will  access our
full  training offer and our
quarterly team away days.
Giving them the skil ls  and

the confidence to implement
new ideas across your

organisation,  r ight from the
get-go.

Exclusive Training

Your team will  access
regular coaching and

support from one of our
highly experienced

Programme Managers.   

Supportive
Coaching

Using our expertise and
knowledge, we will  help your

team co-create a Road Map
to improve how you make
youth-informed decisions

every time.

Bespoke Roadmap

Outsourced professional
development with the
youth experts
Improve your organisation with young people's insight:
led by your team; supported by Participation People.

Testimonial
"Participation People are able to bring together a collective
and diverse range of youth voices through great projects
across the country. They share best practice learning and
really demonstrate the importance of getting young people
involved and engaged."

ANA POPOVICI
Director of Children's Services, London Borough of Wandsworth

Find out how we can help you embed youth insight and get it
right the first time.  Contact us:     

      hello@participationpeople.com                      03333 556 438

https://participationpeople.com/#contact


Standard

£6,500

Enhanced Premium

6x hours of accredited youth

insight training.

6x coaching meetings with a

Programme Manager.

1x Training Away Day with

Participation People's Team.

1x short - medium term Roadmap

co- produced.

Access to Participation People's

facilitation toolkit and youth

engagement software packages. 

Outsourced professional development 
- your options - 

Youth Insight Bolt Ons

Bolt ons

Reverse Mentoring -  trained and supported young people mentor

Youth Insight Training - young people trained to co-design and co-facilitate

Corporate Away Days or Training Programmes; supported by Participation People. 

The BIG Takeover - young people take over from senior leaders to creatively solve

business challenges together; facilitated by Participation People.

      your senior executive team and offer them youth insight on demand.

8x hours of accredited youth

insight training.

8x coaching meetings with a

Programme Manager.

2x Training Away Days with

Participation People's Team.

1x short - medium term Roadmap

co- produced.

1x professional leadership,

training and development plan.

Access to Participation People's

facilitation toolkit and youth

engagement software packages. 

£9,500 £ 15,000

12x hours of accredited youth

insight training.

12x coaching meetings with a

Programme Manager.

4x Training Away Days with

Participation People's Team.

1x short - medium - long term

Roadmap co- produced.

1x professional leadership,

training and development plan.

1x 360 degree appraisal

completed (with young people).

Access to Participation People's

facilitation toolkit and youth

engagement software packages. 

We understand that sometimes there are delays to Roadmap implementation. 
The following projects are designed to keep momentum and excitement high and further

encourage organisational support, together.


